
Whole-process sustainable management

Sustainable management plantations
Dissolved pulp from 100% international certified woods.

Bio-based products
100% bio-based products certified by USDA (United States Department of 
Agriculture), free of petroleum derivatives.

World-leading fibre production management and control
The best practical model of sustainable production with level-3 (top-level) Swiss STEP by 
OEKO-TEX® certification.
Strictly complying with ZDHC Wastewater Guidelines to minimize the impact on environment.
Higg Index FEM 3.0 scored 90% in average which leads the sustainable environmental 
management in fibre manufacturing.
Swiss STANDARD 100 by OEKO-TEX® certified, eco-environmental protection, free from 
harmful substances, reaching the safety level of infants.
With the product raw material secured by OEKO-TEX® MADE IN GREEN, manufacturing. 
high-standard products satisfying the environmental protection and security requirements, and 
undertaking social responsibilities.

Fully biodegradable
With reliable compostable degrading “Seedling” certificate, the products can be bio-
degraded fast in 90 days without harmful substance.
Having obtained American BPI (Biodegradable Products Institute) industrial compostable 
label certificate.

Safe and reliable products
Having passed the American FDA (Food and Drug Administration) certification, the 
REACH (Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals) test, 
and the Enstain biological safety certification, the products are safe, reliable and free of 
cytotoxicity and sensitization.

Shanghai office address 
No. 620, Zhangyang Road, Pudong New District, Shanghai City
Floor 23, East Tower, Zhongronghengrui International Plaza

Contact
021-38616888

Sateri’s 
official WeChat

EcoCosy’s
official WeChat

* Tested with 100% EcoCosy fibre wipes.

* Tested with 100% EcoCosy fibre wipes.

EcoCosy ® Wood-based Cellulosic Fibre · Nonwoven
Natural and friendly to skin

Pure

Caring

Safe

Natural, outstanding moisture absoption, 100% 
sourced from well managed certified wood plantation
Gentle and skin-friendly, 100% bio-based certified
Fully biodegradable and free from harmful substance 

Ultra soft and close to skin, smooth and breathable
Care from planting to environmental protection, we 
ensure responsible stewardship

Transparent and Traceable

Authoritative international certifications

  EcoCosy® A touch of Nature

a            brand
Pure Caring Safe

——  MORE THIN AND SOFT , MORE COMFORTABLE  ——

Sateri (Shanghai) Management Limited owns the Sateri Trademarks (in particular FreshTM, 清新 TM, Thin-softTM, 纤柔TM, Ultra CareTM, 安护 TM) and registered 
trademark EcoCosy ®, 优可丝 ®。
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As for EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ fibre, the strength of a single fibre 

is great, and the fine fibre property is good for knitting, forming 

fine pores, and is helpful in efficiently increasing the fibre’s cross 

strength as well as reducing the cross strength. When using 

EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ non-woven products, the consumers will 

truly feel its weightlessness and softness, and no matter it is 

pulled transversely or longitudinally, its resistance to puling is 

good, and it can be for repeated use.  

With the unique material formula of EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ fibre,  

EcoCosy ® fibre’s groove structure, the fine fibre is knitted more 

compact with fine pore space, and the non-woven fabrics made 

from those fibres are flat and smooth without hurting skin as 

well as being easy to clean.EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ fibre, derived from internationally certified 
plantations, has smaller fineness than that of conventional fibres 
but high strength. As the non-woven fabrics manufactured with 
EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ fibre is uniquely thin and soft, flat and smooth, 
strong and durable, skin-friendly and transparent, breathable, free 
of additives, and non-allergic, the baby and food grade safety , and 
they are widely applied in products that people use on their skin (dry 
wipes, facial masks, personal care products, and masks, etc.) 

——  MORE THIN AND SOFT , MORE COMFORTABLE  ——

Thin and Soft

With thinner fibre and smaller rigidity, EcoCosy 

Thin-soft ™ fibre is a preferred material of 

spunlace non-woven fabrics of light weight. 

The EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ non-woven fabric is 

soft to the touch, skin-friendly, and fits to skin . 

It has obvious advantages over pure cotton and 

polyester in terms of softness. 

EcoCosy Thin-soft™ fibre has passed the Standard 100 by 

OEKO-TEX® test for category I products, which shows that 

EcoCosy Thin-soft™ fibre conforms to the latest provisions 

on textile ecology set in the Standard for baby products 

and the REACH (Registration, Evaluation, Authorization 

and Restriction of Chemicals) requirements. Otherwise, as 

EcoCosy Thin-soft™ fibre has passed the America FDA test, 

it’s assured that it has food grade quality assurance.

During the production process of EcoCosy Thin-soft™ fibre, 

no any flourescent whitening agent is added, and as tested, 

the fabrics made by EcoCosy Fresh™ fibres have no residual 

flourescent whitening agent.

As EcoCosy  Thin-soft™ fibre, originated from 100% certified 

woods, have passed the bio-based product certification by 

USDA (United States Department of Agriculture) , has not 

added any petroleum derivatives, and has passed Enstain 

biological safety certification, it’s assured that the EcoCosy 

Fresh™ fibres are safe, reliable, and non-allergic. 

The result of the test carried out by third party is as shown in the 

diagram. The softness of EcoCosy Thin-soft™ non-woven is 2.2 times 
and 5 times of that of cotton non-woven fabric and polyester non-
woven fabric separately.

The non-woven fabrics manufactured by EcoCosy Thin-

soft ™ fibre are thiner and uniform, and when it is wet, it is 

invisible and can fit skin perfectly, moreover, you may feel 

comfortable and the moisture can be direct to the skin deep. 

The mask is made of such non-woven fabrics is ultra smooth 

and gentle on face. 

As for EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ fibres, the knitting texture will 

form fine pores. The unique groove structure makes the non-

woven fabrics made by EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ fibres more 

fluffy. EcoCosy Thin-soft ™ fibre is breathable, which is better 

than that of cotton products, fast heat dissipation offers better 

caring for the sensitive delicate skin.

Water vapor molecules penetrate the 
nonwoven fabric, the greater the mist, the 
better the breathability

5 times

2.2 times

1.4 times
1.5 times

Flat, Smooth and Fine without Hurting Skin

Skin-friendly

Breathable and Caring 

Weightless, Soft, strong and Durable

No Additives and Non-allergized

Infant and Children grade safety 
+ Food grade safety

EcoCosy Thin-soft™ non-woven

Mist 

20%

Cotton non-woven

EcoCosy Thin-soft™ non-woven fabric
Polyester non-woven fabric
Cotton non-woven fabric

Test method: 
 in accordance with FZ/ T 01054.4

Softness test comparison

The result of the test carried out by third party is as shown in the 

diagram. The cross strength of EcoCosy Thin-soft™ non-woven is 1.5 
times and 1.4 times of that of cotton non-woven fabric and polyester 
non-woven fabric separately.

EcoCosy Thin-soft™ non-woven fabric
Polyester non-woven fabric
Cotton non-woven fabric

Test method: 
 in accordance with GB / T 24218.3-2010

Cross strength test 
comparison

Non-irritating and non-allergic
Natural bacteriostasis

EcoCosy ® Wood-based Cellulosic Fibre · Nonwoven
www.eco-cosy.com


